
(Address g-1 .. ven by the Reverend Theodore \if. 
fiesburgh, c.:1.c.' President, at the forms 
opening of thit schoolyear, Sacred Heart 
Church, Sunday morn:ing, Repte!llber 20, ~ 

The opening of the new achool1ear provides me with the plea-

sant opportunity of speaking to you about the past, present, and future of the 

'Jni.vernity. t.1ore e.ffectlve than mere words, it gives us all t.he opport.unitJ' 

of of'fering the labors of the coming year to the service of God. and men, in 

uni.on with the greatest service of all time, the full offering of the ':on ot 

God to l{is Father, Calvary reoowed, in the Holy Sacrifice o:f' the Mass. This 

per'Ueul8r •.taes is alwa19 the Mass ot the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Holiness 

and Truth, for it is under His Di.vine guidance and help that we work - that 

our days may be spent in the most efticaeious kind of charity that brings men 

close to nod in truth - the true test of all hman holiness. 

'• ~ Last year, I spoke to you of Christian wisdom, the final pur-

ii.\;~ 

pose and goal of all Universit7 education, that -wisdan which must characterize ...,._, 

U8 as teachers and inspire our stud.ents as learners. 

'?his year, at this hour, a new pBge unfolds in the history of 

Notre name. ~tandinp, by !tul!, thi8 could be a very trite and banal statement. 

But I mean to make it the topic sentence of all that will be said this morning. 

There are many possible attitudes that we might have at this hour. Perhaps the 

worst attitude would be to asaU1Ae that this i1:1 just another hour, uffherint; in 

just another year in a history already one hundred and eleven years old at Notre 

name. f;uch an attitude is characteristic of ivy-covered m.1.nds, which unlike ivy-

covered buildin,,~s, are no asset to a university. Rt:nan beings cannot long live 

happily, or energetically, or intelU3ently, or especially f'rui.tfully in an 

atmospMre that embalms history as mere ~dories of the past with no reference 

to the pr-esent or the future. 
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The testimony of the past is en5hrined all around us in our buildine-o, our 
. . . , . ' -,,' . . ~ :.. . ' .. 

monUntents, our venerable traditions, and, espeeiall;y, in the li.ves and accom-

plishments of our graduates. But again, history rloes not end until the life 
~11~~IJ1{ll'J.•''~~;'$'~-1$;M,';1.<.~oill'l'~dl':i" . .r.-J.i..J;A'0:1'!1(."*)$""~:~,~'·'' 

or man and his institution8 end. y:hat we need superla.t'.tvely today is a con-

seiousness that, through us and our lives here, t.he history of Notre T\a:me is 

st:lll being wrttten. V\e can be proud of past glories, but we cannot rest in 

them. Nor can we assume that the distinctions of the past will continue in 

the future without the same burnin~ vision or aivine faith and the same valiant 

measure of human effort that created distinction here in years past. 

Many contemporary European scholars baire highlif!'.hted this 

basic truth "~-th reference to what might be called a Christian philosophy or 

theolop;y of history. Their basic thesis agrees in this, that a.part from the 

Judeo-Christian tradition, there can be no possible theology of hist"l"Y• To 

formulate any theology or history, one must have n sense of the purposefulness 

of man•s life toda;y, some sense of origin, and middle ground, and ultimate ful-

flll11ent. There must be some centralit;y or focus to a.11 that happens, some 

inner dynsmiB!ll that derives unity and mea.ning from a lonr succession of indivi-

dual human aets. 

~uch a theolop,y of histor;y is not easily come by. Greek thought, 

that wisdom or the world to which St. Paul so often refers, found numy rUlswen 

to perple-:cing t1uman questions, but even the Greek philosophers failed to f'ind a 

~aningf'ul direction in the unfolding of human eTents and historical structures. 

Greek philosophy centers about the idea as S<Ynething fixed and eternal and of 

inexorable necessity. Thus for them, time was an eternal circle, within which 
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nothing is new and all, of necessity, re-occurs. lven the soul is caught 

up in this necessity through the process of metempsychosis, the transndgra-

tion of souls. 11\r.lan happiness became a vague and illusory reality attained 

by an escape from the deteminis and pessimism of time's eternal circle of 

necessarily recurring eYents. Happiness in a eense involved a .flir:ht from 

tae, leaving today, to contemplate the eternal. 

Nel ther ha.a Eastern Hindu philosot>h7 found the inner meaning 

of histocy. Like the Greeka, their salvation too comes by escaping the tem

poral reality ot history, in n1-M"ana end reincarnation. 

For these ancient wisdOUls, there is little hope tor meaning 

and purpose in life today. It is no mere chance that their ''.Olden ages are 

Always in the past. 

l'ie are reminded here of a great question posed by the recent 

Cardinal Archbishop of Fariss "Are we a pawn of. chance, subject to an in-

exorable fate at the hands or a blind brutality ot material forces? Or is 

there above everything here below another power full or intelligence and love, 

whfoh sees all and judges all? Is there a Providence?" 

The an.ciwer to this question is also the reason why t.he Judeo-

Christian tradition alone gives meaning to the history of the past, the task 

today, and the goal of the future. By divine revelation in the Old and New 

Testaments, Qod breaks into history from beyond time. For us, ti.me and history 

are linear, rather than circular. There is a beginning of tirne and of man, and 

there is an end towards which we are progressing through time and history. Our 1 

God is not the faceless god of the Greek utaphysiciana, nor is the human person 
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merely a mask. Our God has entered history as the living God ot prophecy 

and promise, and we, too, enter the drama of history as men hnvi.ni:; faith in 

the prophecy and freedO!a to follow the promise. Our history acquires purpose 

and meaning not only from the past in which it began, but in the present 

through which we traverse towards the fulfillment of the future. This is 

true of every man, of every nation of men, of every hUMan institution, and 

it is true of this Universit1, too. 

The key notion in all of this is faith. It is important to 

realize tha.t only t."'iose religions whose revelation is inseparable frcn human 

history are based on faith. This faith is a faith in the word of the living 

God who made the world and gaYe it a purpose. It is al.so a faith in an all

powerful Ood who takes a part in every h'UllUlll event, and yet respects the 

freedom or human persons. Only such a llving faith spells the ditterence 

between the pagan and the Christian in the face of history. For the pagan, 

a frustrated pessimiSlll in the face or the inevitable• For the Christian, a 

bri~ht opti1ni8m :1.n the face or God working through men in history. Providence, .. 

for the Christian, is one of the attributes of God. Providence implies a pur-

pose and a fulfillment. Equally important, Providence involves a solicitous 

interest on the part of an omnipoteat God in the effort.a of a finite man to 

have faith in the promise and to seek the rulf'illment courageously. Optimism. 

then ill: indeed the order of the day, no matter what the tum of events, no 

matt<: r how f'ar we have come, no matter how far we have yet to go. 

A.nd if thio opti.11.:Itm i5 born of fait.h in God, certainly that 

same faith enganners auxiliary wellsprings of progressive hum.an action in the 

supernatural virtues of hope and charity. For if faith regards the promise of 
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God, hope looks conf'ideatly to the realisation of the promise, and charity 

will go to work today to speed the realisation or the promise accepted b;y 

faith anrl anticip~ted by hope. 

There is no f"lig;ht from. time in all of this, for the promise 

was ude in 'time and •ust be sought in time. And the story of the quest is 

the meaning of all human histol'T• 

In general, this is the thesis accepted b7 those who see in 

the Judeo-Christian tradition alone, a meaning and a purpose to history. 

But beyond this point, there is a baste disagreement among 

Christi.ans today as to what the Christi.an attitude should be in the face o:t 

the hist.orical diff'1culties of the purely temporal order. 

The resolution of this basic difference is highly signi.ficant 

to the point we are atte!!lpting to make today. Karl Barth or Basel perhaps ex-

presses best one possible Christian attitude in the face of the temporal dif!i- ~ 

culti.es or our tiMa. His attitude is called the eacatolor~ieal view which 

means simply that our supernatural vocation to aha.re the lite of God here and 

in eternity is of such transcendent value, that we should not concern ourselves 

,'l'ith the coinparattvely ephemeral problems of human progress, science, culture, 

literature, or art. Temporal proP,;reas is unimportant while eternity beckons. 

·~e have here a passing city which does not mer"it our careful attention. While 

the w"tter secularism of our days Tlight press us in this direction, and while 

the historical situation does appear to be a hopeless tengle at times, this 

attitude i..s strangely reminiscent of the Greek fiight from time, even though 

there are now apparently better reasons for neeing, and a haven of more certain 

hope ahead ln the Christian scheme of things. 
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The ot,her a.tti tude l'Jhich I commcmd to you today ia most com-

pelHng because of the most importnnt fact in all hw:nan history. God became 

mc;n And dwelt a.-nonr;,,;t us. 1 :.stor; is centered in this all important fact. 

A 11 before Christ prepA.res for and ant:Lcipates His cominr;. fa 11 after Christ 

is the fulfillment of what He ca1ne to do. And all of us have a part in the 

doimi:, and in history, even though we are tree to do our part well or poorly. 

Christ is the central focus and meani.ng of history in the Christian scheme of 

things. 

There is no humAn event, no human progress in knoaledge, -..J.. 

5clence, or art that cannot be consecrated, now that God has literally become;( 

men and dwelt a1uonf1:at us• Hir,torians can recoir;nize the unique influence of 

t:1e man of G!!lilee. Only ::'aith can see t.he utter uniqueneH of God's great 

liturgy which is realized in Ghrist, in whom, and through whom, and with whom 

all creation is drawn to the aervtce of God as a divine symphony in which all 

of us play a significant part. 

Men endowed rl th this tnca.rnational approuch to the l'l'Orld 

today are certainly comm' tted to hum.an progress of all kinds. Unlversity men 

are even more P.""rticularly committed to take an active ps.rt in the progrrun of 

creative ideas, the intellectusl apoatolate. 'e do not rest in human reason, 

or human Yalues, or human sc~.ence - but we certain;l.z.s.te; ~i:i1l. (.l.U'.r P~?tT?-'oss in 
'"----""'"'"'-'f-•-~·'<;A.;.:M'->.;.,.,.,,,._.,r,;,,-,,,, .. 

the with all that is h'UJIUln in its excellence. Then, after the pat tam of the 

Lncarn;, ti.en., vie consecrate all our human excellence to the transforaing in-

flue nee cf Ghr1st in our times. Our prime concern :nu.nt be to of":fer to the 

service of ftod ~md trtan a ~orthy Pt. Certainly we should not offer ns our 

part ln thi.s divine symphony of all creat:l.on, the sour notes of tnte11ectual --+-. 
metUocrit,y or educntional complacency. 

1 
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Thl.s brin!l;s us bock to our criirinal theme - a statement 

th""'lt certainly ts trite is made without reflection, and banal if uttered 

wi thcut purpoce : "T Q..1,~~~1,,,,,~Sr.".:~J:!.~""~'~UlJw,,.!." .. f,~~l!"~~~~},;w:)!~~~~.,,~!.~ .. ,.~l,~ hi sto,:! 

o!:.,Jl!?,~,.,,l).i:;~." The mere ~;tate~.Emt becomes exciting if we see ourselves as 

actcrs rather than mere spectators of histor.r. It beoomes challengine l'lhen 

we realize that Notre Ila.me can grow this year if all of us, faculty, Adm.in-

istration, and students, grow in w:.sdom and. in grace. The sta:tement becomes 

a bit frir~htening if you measure your own deficiencies, as I do mine, a~aiust 

the promise o:f.' what Notre rame ca.n be, and shoUld bei, th1s year and in the 

yea.rs to come. Remember always that ours are deeper and more significant 

;.i;oals than mere material security and prosperlty. Our a'.lm. must be a Christian 

humanism born of the Incarnatton o.f the ~~on of God, a humanism embracing all 

the wide dimensions of the world and the human Bpirit, n humanism that is 

adec;uate to the designs of God for Notre Dame, named and consecrated as we 

are to the honor of her who is ro.ost perfectly, most beautifully, most grace-

fully 1 and most wirH;,ly human. 

~·'.·e do not reach these p:oi:i.ls of the spirit by merely balancing 

the budget, or mainta.ining a. full enrollment, or by buildirnr buildings, or 

winning national cha'Tlpionships. ~1e only reach our .~oa.l in its fullness by 

i;;:rowing together, in fi:dth, and in hope, and in charity, towards tl1tl .full 

stature of Christian manhood, consecrated in the grov1ing perfection of all 

our human powers of: mind and will to the servi.ce of Jod and men, in Christ. 

re~ch for 1. t and think whR.t we shall write upon the page this Y'~ar. r only 

as!{ that whatever you write be written in the spirit of faith 11nd hope and 
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charity, which never falls. And for all of you at. this hour I would. offer 

the prayer that all ot our priests recite before examining their eonsciencea 

in Gorby Hall Chapel each noons 

O Jesus, livinf~ 1n Mary, come and live in 

'l'ny servants, in the spirit of Th;y hol.tness, in 

the fullness or. Thy }>Offer, in the perfection of 

'l'hy ways, in the truth or Thy virtues, in the com-

muniea tion of Thy mysterit1s. Triumph over all 

enemies by Thy ~piri t for the glocy ot the F'e:ther. 

O Lord open the eyes and ears of my heart that I 

may understand l'.hy oracles and pert orm Thy Holy 

Will. Amen. 
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